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Private Pilot Licence – Aeroplane
Pre-Requisites:
There is no requirement regarding education other that you must be able to read and write one of Canada’s
official languages.
Minimum age: 17 years
Transport Canada category 1 or 3 medical certificate
Requirements:
40 hours private pilot ground school
45 hours flight time, of which at least:
17 hours must be with an instructor (dual)
12 hours must be as pilot in command (solo)
8 hours must be cross country experience
5 hours of Instrument training
Minimum PPL course cost:
Cessna 150
30 hrs dual @ $130/hr:
30 hrs instructor @ $65/hr:
15 hrs solo @ $130/hr:
Enrollment fee:
Books/Materials:
Total:

$3,900.00
$1,950.00
$1,950.00
$250.00
$250.00
$8,300.00*

Piper Cherokee
30 hrs dual @ $165/hr:
30 hrs instructor @ $65/hr:
15 hrs solo @ $165/hr:
Enrollment fee:
Books/Materials:
Total:

$4,950.00
$1,950.00
$2,475.00
$250.00
$250.00
$9,875.00*

All rates are wet (include fuel/oil costs) but do not include applicable taxes.
*This is the minimum cost for a Private Pilot Licence. It is very unlikely to complete the course in the minimum time.
In our experience, the average student without previous flying experience will take approximately 55-68 hours.
Therefore a more realistic cost would be between $10,950.00 and $13,650.00
Courses may be paid:
a) as you go
b) by a deposit of a given amount
c) by a deposit of total amount
Refund Policy: A full refund will be given for unused deposits if the student withdraws from the course.
Privileges: This licence allows you to fly as pilot for pleasure and work related flights, but not for hire or reward.

You may add any of the ratings we offer to this licence.
Please refer to the other course sheets for associated costs.

